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BEN JONES HERE

Ben Jones, seaman, 2/c, has 
been enjoying a 6-day leave 
with his wife, Barbara and their 
children Rebecca Lee and Bobby 
Ben, at 2375 Torrance blvd. He 
Is stationed at San Diego Naval 
Training Center.

PROTECT YOUR CAB
The need for keeping your 

present car In good operating 
condition Is vital.

o

WHITCOMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS

23101 NarbonneAve.
Lomita 951

Blaine Walker 
Now Resident 
Of Torrance

Blalno Walker, secretary 
Torrance Chamber of Commen 
this week became a resident 
Torrance.

Secretary and Mrs. Walki 
have occupied the premises 
1750 Martlna ave.

Walker came here from Ci 
vcr City, where he was seen 
tary of the Chamber of Con 
merce for 10 years. He sold h 
home in that city.

SERGEANT, NOW
Ben E. Youngken, statlono< 

at Carlsbad, N. M., was pri 
moted to sergeant while on fu 
lough, last month, it is reportet 
He is the son of Mr. and Mr.' 
C. E. Youngken, of 1222 Portol 
ave.

SHOP EARLY
Although the war is over, 

s still a good idea to "do you; 
Christmas shopping early" foi
your servicemen, it has been ai
nounced.

Self-Service

23223 NARBONNE AVE.
  PLENTY OF HOT WATER .  GOOD MACHINES

Open 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

PHONE REDONDO 6045 
Formerly M. L. Kemp

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. PACIFIC , Redondo Beach

Learn Why You Are Sick
CONSULTATION WITHOUT CHARGE
roblom*. Fe«l fre» to Uko 
obligation on your p«rt.

Phone Torrance 367
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Which May Be Arranged From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Head-to-Foot   Fluoroscopic

SCIENTIFIC X-
EXAMINATION
Include! Special Studio, of Sinu.ei, Mouth, No», 
Eari, Throat, Gland., Bronchi, Lung., Heart, Gall 
Bladder, Stomach, Kidney., Nervoue System, 
Pelvio Organ., Pro.tate, Rectum, Blood, Urine, 
Blood Prei.ure, Joint., Bony Parti and Feet.

Some of the Conditions We 
Specialize in:

Anemia 
Arthritis 
Asthma
Bronchial Affec 
tions 
Colds
Constipation 
Headaches 
Heart Trouble 
IJvor unil Gull 
Bladder

Kidney Trouble 
High & Low Blood 
Pressure 
Nervous Condi 
tions 
Paralysis 
Skin Eruptions 
Lumbago 
Sciatica
Prostate (Mule) 
Female Disorders

Dr. Milford J. Robinson, D.C.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

'Upstairs Opposite Discount Self-Service Drug Store
1337 EL PRADO PHONE TORRANCE 367 TORRANCE

LOCAL BOY WAS THERE'. . . The majestic U.S.S. Iowa, 45,000-ton battleship of the United 
States Navy's Third Fleet, crowned her wartime record shortly before the end of the Pacific 
fighting by taking part in a daring midnight bombardment of industrial targets, [ust 70 miles 
from Tokyo, jra Daniel Stone, 20, electrician's mate, third class, USNR, residing at 1531 Carson 
st., is a member of the crew oMhe Iowa. .
Standing only a few miles 

>ffshore, the IOWA hurled more 
hail 200 tons of flaming pro 

[ectilC'H at war factories.
A few days befpre this crown 

ng achievement in her wartime 
L'r, the IOWA'S big guns 

lad wrecked tho port and in- 
u.strial city of Muroran on 

Hokkaido, northernmost of 
apan's large Islands.
Since she was launched, nine 

lonths after Pearl Harbor, the 
ig battleship has taken part in 
irtuaily all Naval action in the 

sland-to-island conquest of Jap- 
eld Pacific territory. She was 

n on initial strikes at tho Mar- 
halls, air 'strikes at T|-uk, the 
'arolines, Marianas', Formosa, 
ew Guinea, actions in the Phil- 
pines and at 'Okinawa.

Dove Hunting 
Rules Told by 
itate Bureau
With tho dove season open 

all districts except Imperial 
ounty, where the season 13 
eptember ?9 to October 30, the 
Mowing rules will be observed: 
Shooting hours are one-half 
mr before sunrise to sun 
he daily bag limit is ten 
>ves. Only shotguns not larger 
ian 10 gauge may be used. Re- 
eaters and automatics carry- 
g more than 3 shells are pro- 
bited and the use of rifles is 
)t permitted.
Local hunters have yet to r 
>rt their hunting ground, al 
lough the Division of Fish and 
ame indicates the likely spots 
r the best kill are: 
Kern County, if the cold 
eather doesn't run them out 
ing County, doves plentiful 
iroughout the county with the 
mit in the bag; Los Angeles 
ninty, finding plenty of dove 
Is year; Orange County, dove 
looting is fair in all grain 
eas, providing the weather re- 

lains warm; San Bernardino, 
its of dove in and around Mo-
 no Valley, also Richie Canyon 
in Diego, dove scattered ii 
irthern part of county, few 
e reported in southern part. 
Local deer hunters.have beei 
ring well In their hunt, some 
pressed disappointment, how
 or, on the ' choice of areas 
'ing closed due to fire haz 
ds. These reported nothing 
her than a lot of fire breaks 
ilng made by their long trek,

17-Year-Old Youths May Enlist Now 
In State Guard; Age Limit Lowered
Letters to Editor

[RED RUBBER
Do you have tired rubber on 

automobile tires? You 
r, hot weather is hard on 
tires and so is speeding, 

old your speed down to con- 
eye your tires and prevent 

icldents.

PLICATIONS NEEDED
Despite the laying off of 
iany men in war Industries 

ughout this area, the milk 
dustry in Los Angeles county

has not sufficient applications
for milking jobs.

Torrance 6Q-J
FOR RELIABLE 

PLUMBING SERVICE

SEE US FOR KEM-TONE

TORRANCE
PLUMBING
——— Co. ———

1418 MARCELINA   Torrance

(Editor's Note—The Tor- 
ranee Herald has repelvcd 
several anonymous letters 
during the past few weeks on 
topics of tremendous Import 
ance and containing Informa 
tion which we feel should be 
given to the public. However, 
tho letters may or may not 
have reflected the attitude of 
the Herald. Since the writers 
did not Identify themselves to 
us, and since the subject 
matter was of a nature, which 
Is highly controversial, we 
have found It necessary to re 
frain from publishing these 
letters. This is In accord with 
the Herald's long established 
policy of not printing anon 
ymous letters unless the 
writers Identify themselves 
satisfactorily to the editor. If 
the .writers of the Several let 
ters wo have on file will ident 
ify themselves, we shall be 
happy to print ' them. We 
further invite all persons in 
terested In all topics of the 
day to make known their 
views In'the Torrance Herald, 
as -this newspaper holds Its 
columns open to all sides of 
every Issue, no mutter how 
controversial, just as long as 
tho Items are properly spon 
sored or the writers Identi 
fied. Wholly anonymous let 
ters rannot be printed. *

U.S.S. Maryland 
Sailor Home

Mrs. Jean Goodman of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, is a house-guest of 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Char 
les Lindquist, 1649 W. 255 St., 
Harbor City while she visits 
with her husband, S 1/c, Wil- 
belt Goodman, who has a leave 
from his ship the U. S. S. Mary 
land.

The Maryland is here for re 
pairs after receiving two direct 
hits from Japanese suicide 
planes in the Pacific.

•f Seventeen-year-old boys m; 
now make application for i 
listment in the California Sts 
Guard, according to Capt. R. 
Lewellen, commanding officer 
Co. H, 2nd Battallion, 39th R< 
iment, and plans and train! 

! officer for Group 3, CSG.
The new state law making 

possible for 17-year-old boys 
have the valuable training c. 
fered by the State Guard goc 
into effect on Sept. 15, but a 
plications may be made at th 
time subject to acceptance c 
that date, Captain Lewellen sail

While the Army and Nav 
still are accepting recruit 
through voluntary enlistment c 
under the Selective Service ac 
and' will continue to do so fo 
some time to come; the Stat 
Guard is preparing young m 
for service by giving them 1 
training prior to induction whi 
the raw recruit must under 
aftet he reaches boot camp.

"The lad who has had pr._ 
military training stands out lik 
a sore thumb among the oth 
hooters, and often is taken

 diately as squad leader a 
even platoon sergeant by t... 
tough drill sergeants who gree 
the inductees at boot cam] 
Captain Lewellen said. Llkewl 
he pointed out, the training 
fered by the State Guard v 
materially aid youths involved 
event compulsory military tra 
ing is invoked as proposed 
Congress.

Full equipment, identical vi 
that used by the Army, and 
nished by the Army, is availaL 
for use by the State Guai 
members.

The Torrance-Lomita com'pai 
drills Monday nights atTorrai 
ball park, again using the fi 
tied up with baseball for 
past month.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

READING INCREASES
According to a report b; 

county librarian Helen E. Vogel 
"on, the Los Angeles county Ii 
irary circulation has increased 

about four percent over tin 
previous year..

REMAIN SCARCE
Razors and razor blades wili 

be" plentiful soon, but alarm 
clocks, fountain pens and bi 
cycles will remain scarce items 
for some time to come.

What it takes to rain-proof roofs

"/

^WtJ Vreather" won't come through your roof 
if you seal the surface with Standard's 

tough coatings. Use Standard Asbestos Roof Coating for 
a top-quality job.., Standard Roof Paint for economy. For 
best results, prime with Standard Utility Coating or Stund- 
ard Priming Solution. Renew sliingle ruofi witn Standard 
Shingle. Stun or Oil,

C. B. MITCHELI
CABRILLO AT CARSON PHONE 765

Your local representative for 
STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA

Named to New 
Columbia Post

Paul P. Kohlhaas has been 
appointed to fill the newly-cre 
ated position of vice presic" 
in charge of engineering of Co 
lumbia Steel Company, William 
A. Ross, president, announced 
today.

Kohlhaas, who has been 
"schooled the world over" in the 
Iron and steel Industry, has 
been since 1941 Chief Engin- 
of Columbia Steel Company, a 
subsidiary of United States 
Steel Corporation.

His earliest training started 
with the Perln Engineering Com 
pany of New York City in 1920, 
where for sixteen years as a 
roving engineer, he assisted in 
the building of iron and steel 
plants in England, China, Japan, 
Manchuria, India and many 
parts of the European conti 
nent.

He and his much-traveled 
family a wife, son and daugh 
ter   make their home in Pied 
mont. During his travels he 
found time to become a charter 

nber of the Rotary Inter 
national at Dairen, Manchuria 
nd Jamshedpur, India. He is 

also a member of the American 
Iron and Steel Institute, Ameri 
can Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers, Assoc 
iation of Iron and Steel Engi 
neers, and carries the certifi 
cate of a professional engineer 
of the state of New York.

174 ANNIVERSARY
The 174th anniversary of the 

founding of the San Gabriel 
Mission will be celebrated Sat 
urday, September 8 with annual 
romance fiesta at the Mission.

MORE FARM MACHINERY
Production of Southern Call- 

'ornia's 140 farm machinery 
plants is stepping up, slated to 
double last year's production 
rate.

The Bell System—the largest source 
of Radar for our fighting fortes

This is not surprising for Radar de 
velopment and production stems 
from the same roots that produced 
and continue to nourish this coun 
try's telephone system.

Radar, the instrument which 
enabled our land, sea and air 
forces to spot enemy targets

through darkness, smoke or fog, was one of the outstand 
ing fighting instruments of the war.    

Two years before Pearl Harbor the Government asked 
Bell Telephone Laboratories to put its wide experience ,... 
and knowledge of electronics to work to help perfect 
Radar as a military instrument. From then on the Labo 
ratories cooperated closely in the Radar program with 
the National Defense Research Committee, with Army 
and Navy specialists, and with scientists of Great Britain.

The Western Electric Company, manufacturing branch 
of the Bell System, became the Nation's largest supplier 
of Radar systems. One type it made was universally used 
by B-29's in the Pacific for navigation, target location 
and.high altitude bombing. Another played an impor 
tant part in aiming the guns on our warships.

If you're waiting for a home telephone, it helps a little 
to know that Radar is one of the reasons. For years tele 
phone manufacturing plants were devoted to war needs.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
126* Sartori Ave.   Phone Torrance 4600

S2?


